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EASTERN   ILLINOIS   UNIVERSITY
Music Department
presents a
Student Recital
featuring
Chris Keniley, percussion
with
Ryan Bosick, bass guitar
Rob Howard, guitar
Terence Mayhue, drumset
Susan Teicher, piano
April 1, 2004
7:30 p.m.
McAfee Gymnasium North
PROGRAM
To The Gods of Rhythm                             Nebojsa Jovan Zivkov’c
Christopher Keniley, djembe & voice
Kaleidoscope                                                Arthur Lipner
Christopher Keniley, vibraphone
Terence Mayhue, drumset
Ryan Bosick, bass guitar
Rob Howard, guitar
Concerto for Marimba                        Ney Rosauro
(b. 1952)
I. Saudação (Greeting)
II. Lamento (Lament)
III. Dança
IV. Despedida (Farewell)
Christopher Keniley, marimba
Susan Teicher, piano
Space Dancer                               Arthur Lipner
Christopher Keniley , vibraphone & marimba
Terence Mayhue, drumset
Ryan Bosick, bass guitar
Rob Howard, guitar
Valencia                            Ney Rosauro
Christopher Keniley, marimba
Lime Juice                                 Arthur Lipner
Christopher Keniley , marimba
Terence Mayhue, drumset
Ryan Bosick, bass guitar
Rob Howard, guitar
